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FROM MY DIàSy.

Mildred has gone down the shady 
lane for a walk and left me alune. The 
greet pile of eewiog we hare been doing 
for Mr. Someraon ie all completed, and I 
hare written ont the bill.

The bill I Why did my cheek burn 
and my hand tremble orer the task, as 
if it were a disgrace to aak for the money 
we hare honeetly earned ?

Perhaps it ie because it is something 
new of Mildred and I te work for our

I daily bread.
* Only two jean ago we could pay oth

ers for the stitches put into our own 
dainty clothing.

Ah, me I 
Two years ago. I 
Then ferer took our father, and 

brought me to the confines of the grare.
When the funeral was orer, and 

friends eaamined our father’s a Hairs, 
they found erety shilling was claimed by 
creditors, and we were left poor as well 
aa orphans. Some of the friends, who 

fr pitied us, eared enough to boy a wee 
cottage, and when 1 could take up the 
burden of life again, I was allowed to 
select furniture from our old house for 
the new one.

All through this dreadful time Mil
dred waa tiring with Aunt Janet, and we 
were glad she waa spared.

My beauty was nerer eery marsellona, 
and when the illness scarred it and left 
my skin a deep, unsightly red, I could 
not griere as I should hare done if Mil
dred’s exquisite lorelinçst had been so 
swept iiray.

She came home, after all danger of 
contagion was orer, to our little cottage.

Aunt had gireet her a complete outfit 
•■f mourning, made in the latest fashion 
-=-for aunt would consult a fashion plate 

^.yfor her abroad, if she knew she was dy
ing—and she looked fairer than ever in 
the sombre garments.

Poor Mildred I She is only twenty 
now, and she never knew what work 
meant till father died.

How can I blame her when she smiles 
upon Mr. Someraon, and lets his great, 
noble heart trust in a lore she only

II feigns for him 1 
* He does lore her.

What else cm hie constant visits to 
, - or cottage mean t

True, he is nearly fifty, and Mildred 
seems only a petted, careless child yet, 
though she is only five years younger 
than I am. *

When I spoke of Mr. Someraon to
day, in spite of her careless voice strike 
pretty toes of her head, I could see a 
silent pain in her soft violet eyes.

She will marry him, while I am sure 
a—oh, so bitterly aura—she will never 
* forget Rodney.

Rodney, who sailed over the seas when 
Midred was supposed to be a rich man’s 
child, carried her heart with 'him, only 
to crush it nndsr his long silence when 
sorrow came.

I never understood it t would have 
*been to sure of Rodney’s loyalty.

He teamed to me the very personifi
cation of frank truth, of tender love, y^t 
for two years he has never written to 
Mildred, who loved him—who lores him 
still.

It la «even months since Mr. Somer
aon came here, bringing a letter from 
Aunt Janet, who claims him aa an old 
friend ef her own, and oor mother’s, 
recently returned from California and 
very rich.
II wonder why I fancy he loved 

mother! No oee.evertold me So.
But hi looks at me with »uch 

yearning eyas sometimes, sgif I remind
ed hiss of some one lovad and loss, ea<|
I am like my mother*1 V- -rf, 

fjha waa dark and ap5all, WS(t 
dred, who Sa e Monde, tall and ‘slgpder.
In spite of my scarred face, I am tike the 
portrait of our mother, who 6ie8 when 
Mildred waa a bal». * \

I have her large, dark eyes, and heavy 
Slack hair, and I am small too.

Mr. Somerson purchased a splendid 
country seat not far from our tiny cot
tage, and put in workmen to modernize 
and improve it.

When he had finished it to his liking, 
he sent for upholsterers and gardeners 
to make it perfect inside end out.

And all the time he kept Mildred and 
me busy over the sewing, and paid us 
well

Such piles of table linen and bed- 
linen, most daintily made, as we have 
mmpleted,- would delight any house- 
Iseper.
T Finding Mildred liked embroidery 
better than plain sewing, Mr. Somerson 
ordered embroidered initials on every 
piece of the linen

But in all these seven months, Mr. 
Somerson has come often to our little 
cottage, when no necessity of Work call
ed him.
.Me is very careful not to come in the 
jÇenïng, or give any occasion for unkind 
gossip, yet how much he has brightened 
our lives.

How many books he has brought for 
our leisure time, how much new music 
lies on the piano, our one luxury, how 
often rare fruit haa been on our simple 
table.

And when he talks of his home, he 
goasults pur tastes in such works, with

such hints, that I am sure he hopes Mil
dred will preside over it.

Why else do her favorite colors reign 
in one entire suite of rooms ?

Why waa the library fitted up exactly 
like one that took my fancy in a book 1 
read, and of which I spoke 7 

Sometimes I fancy my brother-in-law 
tifbe, will offer me a home also in hie 
splendid house, but I cannot live there, 
when they are married.

My hand trembles over these words, 
when I have known for many long weeks 
what was to be thy end.

It is because I am sorry for both, 
where all the !ov<| is On obe side, only a 
weary, heart-sick submission on the 
ether.

Oh, the pity of it, the true, tender
heart unanswered !

Better, far better, to toil on alone, 
bearing the burdens of poverty and sor 
row, than to boy rest at the price of 
truth, promise lore and honor, when 
love has died. ,

I had written so far, when a shadow 
fell upon my paper, and looking up, I 
aaw Herbert Somerson standing between 
me end the window.

His tall, erect figure, the very per
sonification of strength end manliness, 
cut off the light from my page ; but his 
good, noble face was full of kindness aa 
his eyes smiled upon me.

' I thought what a good brother he 
meant to be to his ugly little sister, and 
then I was sorry for his wasted love.

“Are you very busy ?” he asked.
“No, sir, our great pile of sewing is 

quite ready for your servant *o come for 
it,’’ I said pointing to the heap of neatly- 
folded linen on the table.

“Never mind the work just now,” he 
answered, very gently, yet 1 fancied I 
saw a shadow of annoyance in his eyes. 
“Can you walk out wjth me for a little 
while 7 I have something I wish very 
much to soy to yon,’* It waa coming.

He wanted the grave elder sister to 
influence Mildred, to tell him if he might 
hope to win hor.

My heart aeeéied to suffocate me with 
its heavy pulsations.

Suppose he were to ask me if Mildred 
cowkl be woo to luvehim ?

Bow oould f be tree to my sister and 
not do a bitter wrupg to him ?

I put on my hat and shawl, and we 
"went out.

The cool September winds were 
already whirling about the early falling 
leaves, and the trees were putting on 
crimson and gold foliage.

To my surprise Mg. Someraon did not 
turn into the shady lane that leads to 
all the plhaaant walks hereabouts, but 
crossed the road, and after a short watyt 
opened his own garden gate.

He bad nut MgNs to live in his hew 
home, but I had heard that eg/ary detail 
was complete.

“I want you to see my house," he 
said, aa he led me up the broad steps, 
“and tell me if your taste can suggest 
any further improvements.

'Mildred’s taste he means,” I thought, 
“only he did not like to ask her direct
ly."

He led me from room to room, through 
"the great, lofty drawing-rooms, cosy 
sitting-rooms, dining-rooms, pointing 
out where my taste or suggestion had 
been followed in furnishing or decora
tion.

One full suite of rooms, finished in 
blue satin, and cool, grey reps, he open
ed for my inspection, saying:—

"Do you think this fills Mildred’s 
idea.

“Perfectly," I answered.
Her pure blende beauty will shine 

here,” he said, “If I can win the dearest 
wish of my heart.”

1 could not answer.
I had known that it was coming, 

coming soon, and yet my tongue seemed 
to cling to the roof of my mouth, and my 
eyes were suddenly dim.

Very gently Mr. Somerson led me 
downstairs.to the conservatory, where a 
tiny fountain tinkled in a marble bavin, 
and rare flowers made the air heavy with 
fragrance.

“Do you lise my home ?” Mr. Somer
aon asked.

It is perfect,” I forced myself to say, 
though my lipe trembled.

“Will you come, then, and share it 
with me ?” he asked, taking my hands 

I knew he would ask me,
Mildred’s sister would be his sister 

too. •
I must refuse, though, and yet it 

seemed to ungracious.
“Mildred !" I said, and .hen

It waa hard to realize the truth, even 
yet though the eweet wooing worde came 
so tendeily to my ears.

I dared look up at last, to meet the 
pleeding geze of the deep brown eyte 
and then my long-guarded secret must 
have been betrayed in my face, for I 
was folded in a close embrace, and 
heard—

“God blest you, my own, my darl
ing r

So we came back again in the glow of 
the autumn auniet, talking of our future 
—his and mine.

I forgot Mildred till I aaw her standing 
at the gate of our garden,

Is it the daze of my owu happiness, I 
wonder, or is Mildred’s face lighted aa I 
hive never seen it since our father died ?

Ever thoughtful, Herbert—my Her bell 
—when we entered the house, said :

“You will want to be alone with your 
sister. I will come this evening to see 
you again. ”

Then, bowing to Mildred, he left me.
I looked into the face of my sister with 

a new pain at my heart.
Would she grieve over iny happiness, 

as the death blow to her own hepe of 
ease and wealth ?

Would ahe resent my offer of a home 
as an insult ?

She put her arm about my waist and 
led me to the couch.

Then ahe made ine ait upon the sofa 
and knelt so that her face was very near 
mine, to whisper :

“Rodney has come home 
The very joyousness of her tone told 

me the rest, even before she spoke again.
I kissed her as our mother might have 
done, tco glad, too grateful to speak.

He haa written again #md again," 
Mildred said, “but his mother held the 
letters back. She did not want a por r 
girl for her son’s wife.”

“But she is dead, sVe saw her death 
in the papers,” £ mid.

“And Rodney came home because of 
her death. All his letters were in her 
desk, and as toon ea he could, he went 
to aunt for news of me. She 16nt him 
here, and I met him on his way to >ur 
cottage. He loves me. Oh, tell you are 
glad, for my heart teems to be breaking 
with happiness. ”

I aaid all she wished, and when we had 
talked a little longer, I told her my 
news. She burst into ringing, merry 
laughter.

“You dear old goose,” she cried, “and 
you loved him all the time. I wondered 
why you defended him so savagely when 
I would call him old or stupid.”

“He is neither," I cried.
“Of course not ; only,” and the rosy 

blush came to the fair, round cheek, “he 
is not Rodney. '

Auut Janet wrote to us the neat 
week.

Now that we were to make good 
m itches, from her worldly point of view, 
she could afford to be gracious.

So we sold our little cottage and went 
to visit our aunt, who gave us a splendid 
trousseau apiece, for our grand double 
wedding.

“Though," ahe told us frankly, “I 
never imagined that Herbert Somerson 
would fall in lore with that little, ugly 
Helen, while my beautiful Mildred was 
unmarried."

But I cannot think, in my deep happi- 
looking at the perfect content in

ATTENTION.
Special attention le celled this* week to the choice selection of

CHRISTMAS O-OOPe

arriving at

C..L. MCINTOSH’S
AU NEW AND FRESH, comprising

Raisins, Currants, Figs, Prunes, Peels

1886.
Ha rper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Ice., Icc., which will be sold at Close Prices. 

âWThe Fruits are VERY FINK.T»

Goderich. Dec 3rd. 1885. WM-lm

XTCa 11 and inspect the stock.>1

o. l. mcintosh.

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY
MRS. SALKELD

has pleasure in announcing that her stock of 
the latest novelties in

SHAPES,
WINGS,

BIRDS,
RIBBONS

&c„ 8fcc„ is now complete.
She has some of the most fashionable styles 

in walking hats.
Goderich, Nov. 5th, 1885. 8830-

I ^hok-
ed, and could not finish my speech.

Of course Mildred will be welcome 
here,” he said : “have you not seen her 
rooms ? When you tell me you love mi, 
when you ssy you will be my wife, pre
side over my house, I will invite Mild
red to come too. But I am wa.ting to 
hear if you can love me, I know I sin 
0(4 enough to be your father, that I am 
• grave silent man, but little fitted to 
win the pure young heart I covet. But 
I love you, sud I have dared to think 1 
had won a place in yonr esteem, if not 
in your love !"

In my esteem, I had battled it down.
I had never dared whisper the truth 

to my own heart, but I knew long, long 
ago, that I loved him.

How could I dream it was my plain 
face, not Mildred's bright young beauty 
that drew him to our cottage ?

GRAND TRUNK-'l
HAST.

Express. Mixed. 
Goderich I Lv. | 7SO 
Stratford I Ar.

» ami 111:20 p.mI 8:40a.m | -XJO p.m 

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. 

Stratford 1 Lv. 1 6SO a m 1 106 p.m 
.1 leaOajnl *"Goderich 1 Ar. MS p.m
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res Couc hs Colds I
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NEW GROCERY.
JA1£ES XjXTB-ST

4 -
Wishes to announce to the Public that be has opened out a new Grocery Store in

CRABB’S BLOCK,
Where he will be pleased to meet that portion of the Public who wish to get New Goods at

Cheap Prices.
TINWARE

At Lowest Rates will also be sold on the premises. 

tar A Special Counter for Small Wares has also been introduced.

«T Highest Price Paid for Rutter and Eggs. _ _________ _ L . _
A call respectfully solicited. iT AMES LUBY,

Crabb's Block, East side Court House Square.
Goderich. Nov. 5th, 1885. 2020-3m

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS,
, GODERICH.

ÜIÆ2I. aÆOKToar,
MANUFACTURER OF

», ill
A LARGE STOCK OP vn«*q

CUTTERS
ON THE WAY ’ , „ '

Works—Opposite Co I borne Hotel.
’ ■ 1 '4 I I ■ ! . ---

FASHIOITABLE

FALL AND WINTER
i, i

ZBZLTGKB: DTT3<ri,0^
T-A.I3L.OR-

ÔAÏL SOLICITED.-»

my husband’» noble lace, that Mildred 
would have made him any happier than 
he ie.

We hoar from my sister, travelling 
abroad, very often, and we call the blue 
suite of rooms, Mildred's rooms ; but 
when she returns, it will be to her own 
home, with the husband she loves.

%«la»y.
At this season of the year Quinsy and 

various forms of Throat Complaints pre
vail. • Eagyard's Pectoral Balsam is an 
excellent throat and lung medicine, that 
cures Quinsy, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
and all throat and lung troubles. 2

The oath as Queen Regent Will be ad
ministered to Christina on December 
31st in the presence of all the members 
of the Spanish Cortes.

McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Cerate 
is invaluable for Wounds, Sores, Salt 
Rheum, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and Festers, 
as a healing and purifying dressing. Do 
not be imposed on with other useless 
.preparations, recommended to be good. 
Use only McGregor A Parke's Carbolic 
Curate. Sold by Geo. Rhynes, lm

Captain O’Shea has contradicted the 
statement that he had been arranging an. 
understanding between the Pamelitee 
and Mr. Gladstone.
f he Forth Bridge Company, Scotland, 

are going to apply for an extension of 
time for completing the bridge.

Travelling (Buide.

Goderich. Sept. 17th. ISM. Mt»r

v»m 7 TT

Mixed. 
3:45 p.m 
7:30 p.m

Expreae. 
Site p.m
9:45 pm

WILSON’S
PRiscBimou ma stobi.

..V’ll

PLDSfî Î0ILBT4 0D02 CAS B.
TOILET SETTS,

VASES,
QHA'SZXISra- MUGS.

EVERLASTING
'' BOUQUETS.

LATEST AND BEST PERFUMERY.
Stock pew and Complete.

No trouble to show Goods and Prices. 
Goderich. Nov. 28th, 1885. 2023-1 m

.. . ltd W-'.k t • __....__ T
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The December Number will begin the 
Seventy-second Volume of Harper s Maia- 
ZINB. Misa WOOLSON 8 novel. “East Angels/ 
and Mr. Howellh's “Indian Summer**—hold 
ing the foremost place in current serial flotfcn 
—will run through several numbers, and wil 
be followed by serial stories from R. D 

And Mr®- » M. Craik. A net editorial department, discussing topics sag 
Vested by me current literature of A merles 
and Kurope. will he contributed by W. D, 
Howkllf, beginning with the January num 
wr. The great literary event of the year will 
be the publication of a series of papers - taking 
the shape of a story, and depicting character- 
Istic features of American society as seen at 
onr leading pleasure resorts written by 
Charleh Dudley Warner, and illustrated 
by C. S. Reinhart. The Magazine will give 
espcvial attention to American subjects» 
treated bv the best American writers, and 
illustrated by leading American artists.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Per l>«r <

HARPER’S MAGAZINE...................'.. ti *
HARP Kit’S WEEKLY..................................  4 m>
HARPER’S BAZAR................................. 4 00
harpers young people............t oo
harpers franklin square

LIBRARY, One Year (St numtjer.u.. 10 00 
Poetaoe Erre to all aubocribero in the Unit

ed. States or Canada.

./P*? Totunweof the Maoazinf begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of 
year. When no time is specified, it will be 
understood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin vvilh the current Number.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of S3 <X> 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 
cents each—by mail, nostpaid.

Index to Harper’s Magazine. Alphabetical 
imn^li C,t?' and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
«0, inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880. 
one rot. 8vo., Cloth. $4 00.

Remittances should be made bv Post-Ofllee 
Mbnoy Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspapers are not to ropu this advertise- 
Wnr without the express order of Harper 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

The People’s Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
Th© Finest, Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the Colborn 

Hole Goderich.
Godericn. Feb. Urh 18 1930*

HACyards

FASHIONABLE
Fall and Winter stock of Tweeds, etc., now fully assorted.

FLeady-lvla.d.e Clothing <5c Overoôats.
A Splendid Assortment, Cheap.

tar Remember the Place—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.-*!
Goderich, Oct. 1st, 1885

~ FALL MILLINERY.
miss gkrajhiaim:

. ■ > 1 ’
Takes pleasure in announcing that she h.s returned from her trip east, and haa 

noif in stock a large assortment of FANCY TRIMMINGS, consisting of

Wings, Birds, Feathers, RibTxms,&c.
1 have all the latest novelties inHats, Bonnets, Shapes, Shades 6f Color, etc.

. INSPECTION INVIVED.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are ploesnnt to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and e<j< 
éestrojrr •fwormr, in Children or Ajf

CQAL
Prices to Suit the Times!

The subscriber having completed arrange
ments for Hard Coal, is now prepared to nil 
all orders for September and October delivery 
with the very best grades of Screeaed Coal, 
direct from the mines by all rail, at the fol
lowing prices, delivered anywhere in town :

Chestnut 4 Store, - 16.50 
Egg 4 Grate, - - 6,25

Soft Coal at corrmpondingly low prices. 
Thankful for past favors, a continuance of 

your patruuaKc 1» respectfully solicited.

WM. LEE.
Goderich, Sept. 3rd, 1885. 2011-2m

A PRIZE-. Send six cent» for postage, 
and receive free.acostly box 

... lof Koods which will help you
** x xtAUAJto more money right away 
than anyth mg else in this world. AIL of either 
sex. succe ed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune- opens before the workers,absolute
ly sure. A i onceaddrese.Tave & Co Augusta. 
Matte. 1974

1886.

Harper’s Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper - Weekly has now, for more than 
twenty \ ms. maintained its position as the 
leading il lust rut eo -eekly newspaper in Am
erica. M iih a constant increase of literary 
and arti»' . resources, it id able to offer for the 
ensuing ar attractions unequalled by anv 
previous x Iilm**, embracing two capital illus
trated so mI fories. one by Mr.Trios. IIaudy 
among th- lurvniost of living writers of Ac
tion, and it - other by Mr. Walter Bruant 

• apidly rising of English 
Illustrations of unusual

one of 1 
novelists 
interestt
trated b 
papers b' 
of thf da> 

Every < 
cal guide 
family j< 
able feati 
lions. sh<

,r - phie ______________
aders in all sections of the conn- 

i mng short h ories, mostly iUu*. 
w*?1 writers, and important

*h authorities oh the chief topics

who desires a trust worthy politi- 
1 enrertaining and instructive 

il. entirely free from objection- 
- neither letterpress or illn-tra- 
-ubscribe to Harper’s Weekly.

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS
again Victorious i highest honors and

GOLD MEDAL FOR

PEERLESS OIL
A4 Toronto. Every Barrel Guaranteed. This Oil was used 
on all the Machinery during the Exhibition. It has been 
awarded SIX GOLD MEDALS during the last three years. 

wSee that you get PEERLESS. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. 19th, 1885. 8023-ly

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear i

HARPKKS WEEKLY.................. ». v
HA HP EUE MAGAZINE.......... 4 <>,
HA RPE "‘S HaZAR..................... 7 1
HARPE * YOUNG PEOPLE 3 ÎL
HARPE V FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIIH I ’’ K. One Year f.r>S numbers )..\0 Q< 
Post ay- Free to all subscribers in the Uvi‘ 

ed States or Canada.

The Velum, s of the Weekly begin with the 
first Nun -t January of each year. When 
no time petitioned ft will be understood 
that the . riber wishes to Commence with 
the Num next afterdhe receipt of order 

Bound v nines of Harper’s Weekly for 
three ye-» • back, in neat doth binding,*will 
be sent mai . po tage paid, or bv express 
free of expense (provided the freigh? tines not 
exceed o* d,,nHr per volume», for *7 fd n,»». 
volume. F

Cloth (’•
1binding, 

receipt o 
Remitt 

Money ( 
loss.

Ncu’sp 
ment wi' 
Brothe 

Addrt6 
H

fur each volume, suitable for 
'X> . ach"' h> mMiI’ PW'WM. on

Boo*;c:.

' should he made by Post-Office 
• *r Diatt, to uv-tid chain^

• r* ,ir« not to copy this ad 
it the express order of H At, t

11PKR ^ BHOTHKRS New

• iiim.f.x than a» anything r
• king an agency for the be a I * ft, 
nnk nut Begin nr rssuccet dgist a-

None fail TeroMi free f) aj lst*
, 'h»rll**d Man <• 1974


